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Raga! Cummiasion
mm the Management a? Fake informants

1‘ MyfuzmammI Mr Lane I
2 Untifi 18 Octaber 2MB, § was a—afiached to #heIai Vicimia

Peiiae‘ ! am am raiser}.

3. i make this statement m response is a request from the Rag/a? Cammissxm into the Management
:3? Paiica Enfermsms dated 23 May 2839. W233 Siaiement wi'fi be maimed in: the Raga:
Cammisssim in {espcnse £0 a Notice :0 Reduce}

Eaacatianafi haakgmund and empficyment history {€31}

4, § gained Viciméa Poiice in $27!?» at the age MI m-ag‘is‘ i graduated tram the Victcréa Felice
Acadamy.

a. From 153??) {2.9 1984, z parfarmed unifmmed dufies at andIPoiios: Statiofis.
8» Farm 1984 it) 798?. i was a'izached to £2139 Criminaa Envgsiigatéons Breach and the

3’, ram . a ., ,2.»a a tacked tame-Criminai invesfigations Brancfi,
8. in 1289. i was prcmmed :0- From 33389 to 19m, Ewes-pezforming uniformed

dutie3aiIPoiice EStaiim~
in 198?. iwas promotes} {a From 15391 to 199$, 2was-
arztashed it: the

m. From 1996 untié my retéremem in member 2018, I was a-afiacned to the:
IThai arm was mwiausiy knnwn astheI‘

invoivemem or assnciafion with any investigations that had deatings with Ms (50b {£32}

£0

1 1, To the 136331 of my knawzesSge, 3 have mt had any invoiv‘emem er amomatiorz with an invesfigativn
which had any deaiings with Ms {50:150.

‘32. i am mi aware of receiving, and have m) mama tcz gasped l (waived? m warmed m any
ifiwfitégafien which received. any informatitzn seamed {mm Ms 60mm.

13, Fm the} {gamma of gmparing Wis. statement, i have not {eviewed my pmica diaries‘ This is
because 1 dc: not beiieve these mamas weuié mnta‘m any entrias reiaieii to his Gabba er
oinarwisaza refiewm to {he Cammisséen’s term; 0? referencet I have not had assess m, and have
mi reviewezi, my Victoria Fatima emafis far than sama reascn.

Ham: i learned, at we‘re giver: reason to befieve, Ms (30b was pmviding Snfmmation to 530266
{113}
14‘ § first became awara that Ms (3mm pmviam infarmatéan or assistance ‘30 Viczma iaaiice via

regm‘mg in the media. i was no: aware that Ms {30b was ‘Lawy‘er X" untéi mgr identity was
reeveamc: in the media.

15, Far the msrpasfis 0f pmparing this Statesmmt t mute imam infumesj ma: the Csmmmim} has
been pmvidm witi‘: a fist cf magpie at mama Paiice M10 are said to have: heart awara that Ms
(3(3b was a human source? and that my name is 0:} that fist" {335mm my name being: an that

’ 1:5); hibii RC? 1 3 3‘
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list. 3 mafirm that was {30% mg £33238. 2 was not swam {hat Ms Gama waa a human mama Lmtii
mat fact was maid}: repertaci, i cm mt know why my name is an 2% Eiist.

fiwaremas 0f fibers {Q4}

1%, Marie {mm whoaver was asking as Ms {mama senate hammer or hancfiiersg I am mt aware a?
miner members: of Victoria Foam: 0:” any oiher organisatian who were aware that Ma {39t was
pmming infarmatim or assiatanw ta Vicmria Feiéce.

Authorisatian (if the use of Ms Gahbe as a human source {(35}

1?“. i {in m? kmw Wm) was énvolvefi in the autmrisatiafi 9r wn’anued ammfisatwn {3? Ms (Ex-amt: as:
a human gamete

Warsaw}: mama: with Na Gabbo (as)

18. i dc: mt beiieve E have: ever met 13; had any other panama! contact with Ms Gobbo‘

iafcrmafien 8. assistanw received {(37 3. Q3}

13. Save my“ what has been reamed in the media 1 have no anowiedge ef any mfomaaticm 0r
aaaiatafim gévea by Ms {30b 20 Vicimia P0888.

constants raked as to the use of a Eagai practitinner as a human games: {C19}

25. § have m knw'iatige of these matters,

Concerns raised 3a to the use of Ms Gohbc as a human source {(210)

21, i have no Rummage {31‘ mass: matieraa

Awareness about disaiosure in retatian to Ms {50t {an}

22. i have no knowéedge as? these matters.

Gina! human aources with obiigationa 0f canfidenfiafity or priviiege {Q52}

23, i am mat ave/am a? any such human mamas used by Vicmria Faiécea

Training (m 3)

‘24. My recaliacticn Bf the reimam imming or restraining § have ramévea is as {Diva's

a) Omigatims cf fiisctasura — ! cams: racaii rawfivmg apec‘zf'zc training am this Emits;
b) Right is: gimme m {his was cavemé in Detective Training 38mm {8T5} and the $1112»

fifficms’ Courae {mm known as the Sergeants’ Comm};
9.2:} Right {32‘ an amused par‘aoa $43 iegai practitionar - this was covered in 0T8:
<3} L??? » Wis wag swarm in 31$;
6:) PH w this was: max/grad in DTS am: 33 {he-Training (bursa;
f3 messimm am ethical daciamnamakmg «~ this was mwraé in various gamma mursaa i

have andsfiakm (war the years, the detaiis cf which i cannot sgecificaily reca‘éi‘

(Ether infarmatim {m4}
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25‘ § fiave naming furthey its: mid in {gamma to quesiiczm M.

Bated: 4 06mm! 213‘} 8
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